
Twinsburg Baseball League (TBL) Board of Trustees Meeting  

Monday, July 15,  2019 – Brewsters Back Room 6:30PM 

Coach Interviews-Rich Swerbinsky 

● Babinec- 10 
● Babinec w/ discussion- 2 
● Brayer-   3 
● Abstain-1 
● Nelson-8U Coach-16 

Opening Comments - Rich Swerbinsky 
•Intro new attendees-Kevin Bachman-coached with Instuctional Ball this year 

                             Brett Persely-in charge of the umps, Twinsburg graduate, Umps TBL, Aurora, Rebels  

   Chris Tost-Instructional Ball in Spring -voted onto the board at the last meeting  

•Vote on new board members-Frank Stupka-did not attend meeting 

2019 Season  
• Commissioners – updates by divisions (coaches, communication, 2019 plans, playoffs, etc.)  

● Instructional - John Christensen- weather challenge, Kevin good instructional ball coach. 
Equipment turn in date-Rich will talk to Porach, will figure out and get it in on email. No 
more coupons for the team that came late 

● CP - Mike Shuler-Finished season well,  Brian Nelson’s team won the championship game 
beat undefeated team.  Great game of baseball fun to watch.  Player evaluations-Shuler 
sent out evaluations so he has to redo  

○ Tournament Team-over the weekend Orrville-two teams 7 & 8 brought in some 
kids from All Star team that didn’t know about the Tournament team  

● Juniors -Jim Anderson-8-11 games for the season, All Star Teams over the weekend 
○ 10U tournament runners up in Orrville 
○ 12U tournament runners up in Orrville 
○ 9U tournament took some lumps 

● Minors - Dean Cook 
○ Even with all the rain most of the Minor teams played 10 or more regular 

season games. 
○ In the Championship game it was Twinsburg 5 (Williams) v Twinsburg 1 

(Bailey). 
○ Twinsburg 5 (Williams) won 14 - 11 to finish the season undefeated. 
○ The All-Star game and pizza party was on 7/1.  

● Majors/Seniors - Bill Tisone-Still playing 

Committee Reformation- Rich Swerbinsky-If you cannot chair/co-chair you are removed from the board.  Rich did 
his best based on what he knows about people.  New board members co-chair or easy committees.  Made some 
committees bigger.  

Dirt Investment-Chamberlin-Rich-comes down to Chris.  Art will not step on or help on another field until we 
address the dirt situation.  Need $2400 for Chamberlin/Dodge. Sounds like a yes- 



TBL Celebrates Our MVP’s Event - Chad Bryant-July 28th 3-6pm.  Lib 2- 13 registrations more than we have ever 
had last year had 10.  Food and financial donations continue to come in.  Jim Anderson will bring sound system. 
Stan from CVBA would like to ump the MVP All Star event.  

Wiffle Ball - Rich Swerbinsky-Email tomorrow to the board.  Meeting at Swerbinsky’s house on Friday at 7pm.  Will 
formally discuss as a group on Friday.  

Fall Ball - Bill Tisone 

Fall Ball: 

- I ha\ve spoken to contacts at Hudson and Aurora. 

I am trying to secure 7 fields in Hudson and 7 fields in Aurora for weeknight Fall Ball Practices Monday-Thursday in 
August in Sept. 

The conversations have gone well so far and I am hopeful to secure these 14 fields within 7 days. 

- Registrations are at 101 as of the time of this writing (7/12/19 at 2:45pm). That's a good start, last year we ended 
up with 460 total Fall Ball registrations. 

- Please change the seasoning end date on the website to 10/6 vs. 9/29 per our discussion at the last Board 
Meeting. We would have to have perfect weather 

on all 8 weekends for 9/29 to happen, plus we lose Liberty during Wiffle Weekend in mid Sept. 

- FALL BALL 

IMPORTANT DATES 

July 22 - Registration Closes 

July 29 - Teams Formed 

July 31 - Coaches Meeting 

Aug 3 - Practices Start 

Aug 10 - Games Start 

Oct 6 - Regular Season Ends 

Oct. 13-20 Playoffs for Seniors and possibly Majors 

 



Seniors: 

Season is going well, 10 of the 12 teams are on track to play all of their regular season games. The 2 Hudson teams 
are the exceptions. 

The Hudson Managers don't seem to have the same commitment and the same hold and relationships built with 
their players like the other team's Managers do, thus their attendance at games has not been exemplary to say the 
least. 

- Dean and I and the other Managers want to raise the age limit to include current school year High School 12th 
graders for future seasons so we can provide a full High School league of 9th-12th graders. 

- Dean and I have discussed having a 15-16 year old team and a 17-18 year old team for future seasons. Reason 
being, the other communities only field 1 team except for Nordonia, and they stack their teams with JV and even a 
few Varsity Players. As a result for the last few years the 2 TWINSBURG teams struggle and usually finish 5-11 or 
worse. Dean and I feel that having an experienced team and a up and coming younger team to groom may make us 
more competitive in the league. So far with a week left in the regular season, Dean's team is 2-11 and Terry 
Didonato/my team is 4-7-1. 

- Playoffs for Seniors start next week. 

Majors: 

-The regular season went real well. All but one game got played which meads 10 of the 12 teams completed their 
full regular season schedule. 

The coaches worked real well together to make up the rain outs. 

-The Playoffs are this week with the Championship Game is on Sat. 7/20/19 at Liberty 1 at 2pm 

- The 3 Twinsburg Teams records were: 

13-1 

2-11 

2-12 

The team that went 13-1 had an assistant coaches son with a lights out pitcher that dominated the league and two 
other pitchers who threw strikes who were also the coaches sons.  

The other two teams had weak pitching and suspect defense as is common with rec league teams.  

Travel Update - Mason Goodman- 
• Stars & Stripes -Busy time of year.  Rainout meeting-thanks to Katie, Tony, Rich for meeting on Friday night.  Slight rain 
delay on Liberty 4.  Numbers were low with registration this year.  Jim not available Thursday, Friday and Art out of town. 



Kyle Conklin did a great job with the fields at Liberty.  Hunter didn’t stay at the fields, was difficult to track down in the rain. 
Need to set expectations.  
• Tryouts-need good evaluators-need pitcher for 11U-Luca’s seniors or coaching staff.  Please contact Mason if you would 
like to be an evaluator for tryouts?  P 
 

Fields-Jim Porach-Liberty 5-Art doing inspections-drainage- Rich relaying to city, drainage and crowning 
the field...infield mix coming in next week.  Ordering more field dry-Chris & Katie-NO we just sent B. Sorace 
to pick up field dry $520/40 bags of dry for Stars & Stripes… we do not need field dry for Fall.  Porach wants 
to be CEO of fields...need a leader. Hunter was not at fields, left.  Who is holding these kids accountable for 
what they say they are doing when they are at the fields?   Brothers are spraying themselves with 
pesticides.  

Chris wants actual drag.  Wants the cost/quote… $9000-$10000 

Power Outlets Hut at Liberty-Katie-B. Sorace going to put in a work order for more outlets to be put in the 
power hut before Wiffle Ball.  

Township-digging dugouts at Township field-Mike Holdford 

Batting Cage-will be moved to main entrance for park or between fields near lib 5-move for the sun.  

Open Forum –UPCOMING 2019 MEETING DATES 

★ Monday, August 5 - Brewsters 
★ Monday, August 26-location TBD 


